
MORE THAN  
AN IMPRESSION 
Meet @LimeLightWired  

Production technology advances fast. There has to be a place where designers, programmers, and 
technicians alike can learn, converse, and laugh together. There is something genuine about 
discussing the trends in live event production with someone who has been there. 

Content is king, and @LimeLightWired specializes in creating content for the live event 
professional that resonates. Covering theatre, concerts, broadcast, house of worship, XR, theme 
parks, corporate events, nightclubs, and any other event, the team at @LimeLightWired utilizes 
their industry experience to leverage a highly engaged social media following alongside SEO-
centered web posting to reach a global audience of readers actively staying abreast to the trends 
in live event production technology.  
 
Our Audience 
Total Account Followers: 13k + 
Organic Weekly Reach: 25k + 
Organic Weekly Impressions: 75k + 
Active App Downloads: 750 + 
Email Newsletter Subscribers: 1k + 

Global Reach 
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LET’S PARTNER  
TOGETHER 
Let’s get social! 
Partner with the fastest-growing online platform for live event professionals. We create highly 
engaging content that combines our savvy social media know-how with our vast technical 
experience in the live event industry.  

The best part?  
We share analytics with you, so you know exactly where your spending is going and how your 
campaign performed.  

Exclusive Brand Activation 
$750 // 
 Let us broadcast your message the best way possible 
 Creative Consultation to plan the most effective campaign 
 Complimentary graphic content creation 
 Exclusively activate your brand across our social channels for one day of your choice 
 Exclusively activate your brand across our social channels “story” 
 Content published on @LimeLightWired app and website 
  500-750 Word Blog Article optimized for search engines 
  Shared across all social platforms 
 Push Notification sent via the @LimeLightWired App 
 Dedicated e-newsletter 
 (Optional) YouTube video optimized for search engines  (video content creation additional fee) 
 Analytics Overview & Optimization Session 
 Guaranteed reach of 25,000  

Quick Blast 
$500 // 
 Activate your content across our social channels.  
 Activate your brand across our social channels for one day of your choice 
 Activate your brand across our social channels “story” 
 Analytics Report 
 Guaranteed reach of 7,500 
 (graphic and video content creation additional fee) 

Video Creation 
 $2500 //  
  Contact for details 

Social Media Management 
 $500 // $1000 // $1500 //  
  Contact for details 

@LimeLightWired


